
 

 
 

 

2021-2022 NEW JERSEY STARS PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
 

New Jersey Stars organization is a premier Tier II travel hockey program which is part of the 
NJYHL (New Jersey Youth Hockey League) and AHF (Atlantic Hockey Federation) leagues.  Below 
is a breakdown of what we provide: 

 Our season goes for a full 8 months, but we also provide occasional practices over the 
summer for players who are around and want to skate. 

 1 week of boot camp prior to the session starting in mid to late August (4 practices in a 
week in to get ready for the season) 

o Midgets boot camp starts in the last week of July 
 Squirt through Midgets  get 3hrs on the ice per week. 

o There will be power skating and skills run by Tim Chase or Slava Kouroedov each 
weak and there will be a split ice practice where we focus on stations with 
multiple different skills to develop 

o 1 full ice practice where the coaches will work on game situational drills and 
other aspects of player/team development 

 Mites will get 2 practices per week that will focus on small area drills and skill 
development 

 Teams play in the NJYHL and AHF.  Looking to join AAA tournaments for our strong AA 
teams 

 1 video session breakdown of skating for each individual player. (Mites, Squirts, 
Peewees and Bantam players)  Video is yours upon request. 

 Goalies will get 1 hour per week of goaltending instruction from John Zdunkiewicz from 
Ztending.  Only goalies will be on the ice for that hour. 

 Off ice training weekly for all teams except Mites 
 Video session for each team every other week to break down games.  Run by coaches to 

work on positional play and game awareness. 

For more information please visit www.njstarshockey.org or contact Tim Chase, the General 
Manager of the NJ Stars, at timchasenjstars@gmail.com / 609-558-2518.   

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://atlantichockeyfederation.com 

 

About the Atlantic Hockey Federation (“AHF”): The AHF is a USA Hockey Sanctioned Elite Tier-II Youth 

Hockey League that facilitates games throughout the Mid-Atlantic while trying to lower costs for its club 

members and families through lower showcase fees and reduced travel.  The AHF was founded by some 

of the leading hockey organizations in the Mid-Atlantic including the Montgomery Blue Devils, New 

Jersey Bandits, Rockets Hockey Club, Hollydell Hurricanes, Team Philadelphia and the 14 Black Bear 

Sports Group owned and operated clubs in the Mid-Atlantic.  Recently additions include the North 

Jersey Avalanche and the Ashburn Xtreme. The AHF has over 250 teams in the league providing high 

quality competition at every age group and level.  The AHF provides 16 high-quality, non-league games 

and showcases in the Mid-Atlantic uniquely catering to its member clubs. The AHF currently fills four 

divisions of play at the AA, A1, A2 and B levels and fields youth hockey programs at the 10U, 12U, 14U, 

15U/16U and 18U age levels. 

Components: 

16 game schedule (2 showcases and 8 non-showcase games 

Majority local games and showcases (reduced travel) 

No school absences 

No stay to play hotel policies 

Realtime scoring with GameSheet, Inc 

Playoffs and champion awarded at each division 



 

 
 

 


